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PilOCESS ON WEST FRONT
WrI*. *June *1.—The French war i on the n<

B lU
»Mt today!

-to the eector to the north of Ar- 
ru <• yeeterdar made further pro- 
pm tn the direction of Souohes by 
toe occupation of sereral trenches 
Ud by drawing near to the north- 
west lide of the yillase.

•There waa an artillery engage- 
aient which iaated all night long near 
Domplere which Ilea to the weat of 
Peronne. An atUck by the enemy, 
which waa preceded by the

homme. ^ v
••We continued to make progrcVt 

in the Talley of Fecht and adraneed 
beyond the cemetery of Metaer. To 
the aouthweat hand-to-hand fighting 
ia atm continuing. Here we alao 
gained ground and took ISO priaon- 

among whom are four commla- 
aloned offieera and eleren under of- 
flcera.’*

Laat ntghfa report aaid 
"In the aector to the north of Ar- 

raa. aa maatera of Fond De Bnyal. we 
hare dellTered an attack 
of Sonchez and. adraneed about one 
kilometre (two-lhirda of a mile).

The artillery action oontinuea to 
be very Tiolent.

•To ffcb weat of the Argonne we 
repelled a Tiolent atUck by the 
my and eoade aome prlaonera 
the heighu of the Meuae our rtoopa 
atucked la the sector of the Calonne 

strong enemy trenchea and carried two of the ene- 
my'a linea. making acTenty prison- 
era of whom two were olTlcera.

• In lorralne. near Reillon, we cap
tured a central point of enemy reaiat- 
ance and repulaed two counter- 
attacka. A third conn ter, attack tem
porarily droTe na back, but we al- 

llately reg^ned. the entire 
position; a fourth oouAer'attack waa 
irreated by our fire and immodl- 

Mok by aaaault the eaatem apur of'ately we made about a hundred pria- 
Mount CalTary. and made progreaa | oners

of three mines, wa^ stopped short by. 
, the fire of our arUCery and infantry.

-On the hetgbU of the Meuae. tn 
the sector of the Calonne trenches, 
w» maUtalned our gains in spite of 
a counter attack of great Tiolence de- 
UTered at 4 o'clock in the morning.

••In Lorraine, near Relllon. wo fol
lowed up our adTantagea. The en
tire firs line of the enemy has been 
occupied by us along the front, 
the end of the day 
column endesTored to dellTer 
counter stuck but was dispersed.

"French reconnoiurlng parties 
reached the Ticinily of Chazellea. and 
the enemy abandonee this ground. All 
the German trenchea occupied by us 
were found full of bodies. We took 
Ofty prisoners.

••In the Tlclnlty of Mount Bon- 
tomme. in the

MARINE VOLCANO 
SPOOLS UNDER SEA

Toklo, June *1.—Reports 
terrifying Tulcano eruption in tha-eea 
south of Japan two days ago has been 
brought to Yokohama

The disturbance ia re
garded here aa the direct cause of the 

^ earthquake shock in central Japan 
? yesterday, the strongest experienced 

lor acTcral years.
The marine eruption occurred at 

l!S0 on the morning of June IP. its 
location la glTcn as aerenty miles 
southeast of FaUiilo, or Hachljo la- 
taad. one hundred and fifty miles 
math of Yokohama.

A pillar of fire and dense smoke 
obscured the sun and turned day into 
light. Huge rocks and Tuantitiea of 
ISTa rained down Into sea and the 
waters are described aa becoming 

> "red and boiling."
Bteamera which obserred the dis

turbances were struck by tidal waves 
but escaped damage.

The earthquake In Japan yester
day damaged a number of houses in 
Toklo but caused no casualties.

MURDERER'S REPRIEVE 
LEADS 10 RIOLS

AtlanU. Ga.. June SI.—Leo. M. 
Frank's death sentence waa com
muted to life imprisonment today by. 
OoTernor Slaton. The announcement 
of the goTcrnor'a decision came s«t- 
eral hours after Frank had been se
cretly taken from Jail hero and hur
ried to the state prison farm at 

. MllledgeTllle. Frank waa sentenced 
to be hanged here tomorrow for the 
murder of Mary Hhagan in April 
1113.

When early reports that Frank’s 
“ isntehce urar commuted began, to 

circulate crowds began to gAlher on 
I the principal down-town street com- 

era. The arrest of a man who at-

goTcmor." Mary Phagan. the Tlctlm 
of the pencil - factory murder, for
merly resided here.

London. June 21.—Major Luma- 
den, Royal army flying corpa waa 
killed this afternocn while flying 
over the Brookiands aTlation course.

BANDINSfRUMENIS 
GOING TO RUIN
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HOLLAND MAY ENTER 
WAR NEXT MONTH

Speaking in Van r to a crowd
ed audience Friday-eTcnlng. Major 
de Martin of Antwerp, said that Brl 
ttah Columbia had sent more men to 
the front in proportion to her popn- 
latlon than any other part of the 
Rrltlah Empire. Holland,
JtoTid without doubt would be in the 
a^ugfile withii 
Hhen Kitchener can Und bU armies 
in Holland, and the great Esaen ar
senal will be at the mercy of the Al
lies. and Germany will serred 
with aome of her own aane^ Major 
de Martin, in the course of hie lec
ture, prophesied the end of the war 
to be In December. He said that 
Yprea more liTei were sacriSoed than 
in the Thole of the American ciril

ITALIANS WIN 

NEW SUCCESS
Rome. June 21.—Freeh attacks 

sgatost the positions at Oraditka on 
the northern front are being made 
today by the lUlUns from Plara. 
which they stormml and captured af
ter a brilliant charge.

-New lAiaUloaB Secarad.
Rome. Tla Paris. June 21.—The 

R.ilowlng statement was issued to
night:

••Rain and fog today hindered 
operations in the mounUiaous paru 

ue theatre of war. However, in 
aone of Monte Nero. It has been 

pocalble to complete and reinforce 
the iuIUn occupation by Uking pos
session of poaltlona eommandlng the 
routes of Plexzo.

••On the Isonio we repulsed two 
counter atUcks during the night 
against the positions recently cap
tured around Plava.'*

Rome, via Paris. Jane 20.—^Aa of
ficial Btatemwt from 
quarters of the Italian army, moat of 
which is devoted to details of the 
wo days' 

the left bank
PtsTs. says that the Italians took 
last of these heighu remaining in the 
hands of the AustrUns on June 17. 
and that while the lulian losses were 

are lateriuit- , h^ary. ihe results attained were Im- 
The

k of^e laonzo rivernlMr 
that the Italians took the

(Contributed).
Mualclans In Nauaii

•ed ID seeing refarence. no* ana ^ p,rt«nl.
again to the reorganiaalloo of the , detail* have been received of
city band. The summer aeasou ia struggle which conllnued two 
now well under way and K>me of the . „,^ht for the heighu on
players already in communication ' ^he left bank of the Ibcdm river. «>m- 
with other cllle. to secure work, and sanding Pl.v. village. The bridge 
I, ia beginning (o look aa If Nanaimo .h* had been de-
would be withont one of the beat 1 .troyed by the enemy. With patient 
seta a city could have to repreaent it I j^rew bridges across and
at other cities In time of fairs, etc. | dawn on the 16th our troops be- 
ha to the material tn town from „„ck. The movement was
rhicl. to organize a band second to „„led out all day.

Bayonet (niargea.
"Numerou* heavy guns, even 12- 

Inch gun*, were concealed in com
manding positions which were diffi
cult foe our artillery troops. Never-

materlal
orgautze a band second to 
the province, we have the 

following;
tTarlneU—T> Foster. T. Pilgrim,

Allan. Isaac Carrothera. P. Wilson.
Ingham. R. v/all. & C_ Gibson, 1

I’. Hutchinson, H. Dougherty, H. 
Kosillia.

Euphonium—J. Koallla |
Horns—F. Carroll. A Ganner. R. 

Ixtwdon. T.

I on the( 
I night I

-W. Young.
Baritones—I-ewla Thouia*. R RIv- 

ra.
Trombones—C. lUlne, M. Dough

erty. E. Lythgoe.
-H. Peters. 8. Young. A. 

Wardlll. J. Hooper.
Chapman. W. Kenyon.

the enemy's first line. During the 
the enemy tried with sudden 

dashes to deprive us of the ground 
j conquered, but were thrown back.
I ••On the 17th our troop* completed 
tlietr success by carrying Ihe heighu 
The enemy then concentrated on 
them wlthlvolent artillery and mss 
thine gun fire, which waa followed

Your King and Country 
Hoed You ,

Men wanted immedi
ately for home and for- 
eipi service.

ENLIST TODAY!

FIERCE Eld 

ROUND ARRAS
Sorthm Praziee, June 04.— 

•nwj batUe In northem France 
has now ranched awh inteaudty 
as to make It rank as ooe of the

Along a front of abonc six mills 
the Gemsana have bees forced to

gnged. The British and Prtmcb 
ksaea arc heavy, bat Uie rcanlu 
already obtained and the prom^ 
hw of U>o*e whirii Ue wRlOa 
grasp more than J|^y Uie t«w 
rUlc effort made.

DEWETMiy 

ON 8 COUNIS
airiatlan De Wet, 'ose of the 
leaders In the Sonth AMcnn re- 
betlion against the British gov

ernment was today found guilty 
of treswon on eigiit oonnu. 
Sentence was deferred nntU to

ll is reported that the quarts mines 
in the province are quite busy ef late.

FERNE MINERS a 
AID OF MINISTER

efforUFemie, June 21.^^^^rneet 
on the part of all isUrested 
waa made on Saturday endeavoring 
to ameliorau the critical aitosUoa 
which has arlawi at fllUerMt. Alta.. 
In connection ^th the alien en 
problem. RepreeenUUvet of the 
and the company held 'a lengthy 
ference, whereat it was decided to 

n rpqaeet aaeUtanoe of the 
Uter of mUltU.

The company also anggeetsd that 
aamnch aa Austrian aliens had 
orked mlnet dnrlng the past 

they were willing to exclude them 
entirely for the enaniag week If the 
Britishers would return to work and 
dnrlng that period the proper anth- 
oritlea would probably have inter
vened end a solution obUlned. This 
was qnlte satisfactory to the

saenUlive, who said that tba 
-proposition wonld be anbmltled to a 
general meeting of the men tonight 
for eonalderaUon.

Windsor, Out. Jo«e Th 
overaU footory of the Peabody Cnm- 
paay. Limited. WalkervlUe, a sub
urb of Wtadaor, waa partial:^ wm<±- 
ed by the explc^ of a bomb aarly 
today. The eompeny U mM to have 
just completed an order for UC.M0 
BritUh unUoruu.

Shortly aftm the exidoaton to thn 
overall factory-tweaty-flva rileks of 
dynamiu ware fonad andar the nnr 
of the Windsor armory. The dyna- 
mlU was Bttachad to a time fust ait' 
for 2:16 thU momtog but the fuse 
bnrned out. It U said that two has- 
drad men alept to the armory laat 
nlghu y

Horaen^ Peabody, head of tbe

FRENCH SAIIURS 

lANDATHAYTI

forces, acoordtag to atate department 
advlees from Port an Priaoe today. 
No American forces have yet bean 
landed so far as to known.

NANAIMO OCX CLTB
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that tbe bomb ^ basn

The pNpany dsmaga to «

and a woman who wure nmn
earryteg a smtaaae in thn vtaMW uC 
tbe armory Into on annday Mgkl. Ibn
twenty-six sUsks at dynsmtto IstM 
under the urmory wm* to u sntomnn. 
The turn eup aOn^ tn tbe dyan-
Bite exploded, blowtog oc tbe to* «r 
tbeawtenns. Tbs taet tbnt tte SMin 
dkurgs did net agplodn I. iwnsl—w< 
miraculoas.

m CAVALRY VETORV; 
GERMANS ClOliE TO L

>«n Is ennsUM«..

The Nansimo Gun Onb held Its 
regular shoot yesterday when the 
following evenu took place.

For the D. Spencer trophy—B.
utbam waa high with 24 nut of 3|. _ _________ _________

This makes three wtoa for Eaatham,’now. jadging by tbe expendKura of

Petrograd, Jaao >1.—Tbe vlrtnal 
aBalbliatioB of tba atoety-fbat Oer- 

aa Infantry regtoaont by RnaMsa 
ivalry Hortag the flgbtlng around 

Lnbnrsow, to nortbera Onllela. wna 
aaaoaaeed-foday by the BnaMan war 
ofHce.

Loodoa. June 20.—Attar ■eves 
weeks battering aeraea OaUeto. dur
ing which the Rumtoaa have Urn 
thrown back more Uiau 160 mtlea. 
the Anstro-Oermaas are today aa 
dona to Lemberg as wars the Qei^ 

ana to Pair la after their first daeb 
rom Fraaee last talL 
Never, perhape. atoee' betoiu the 

Uttie of the Marne, bavn tbe Ten- 
tonic ailies appeared an eonfldant of 

ao. Having laUed to their or- 
fgiaal plan of enubteg Fraaea. and 
than tnmtog to Rnaoto. Uiey here re

makes R. Cerr 
lin one and C. b

one for W. Graham and one for C. 
Martin.

The Sloan trophy—C. D. Martin 
waa high with IS ont of 26. This 

C*rr thiwe wtoa. J. Haad- 
Martlo one. 

Armatrong-fhlswell 
Fletcher high with 17 out of 26. 
ThU makes three wins for E. Fletch
er, one for George Fletcher and one 
for Wedderspoon.

Dupont handicap trophy—Wm.
Martin, high. 116; C. Martin, second. 
•13: J. Handlln. third. 100. H. 
Poston, proleaaor of California, high 
with 06 out of too.

HI-NGAR1.4.N CROPS

TO BE SBQl’E^fniATED

London. June 31—A despatch toMr and Mrs W. L. J. Ord of San
Franctrto are guests at the Windsor ' Telegram Company from

Zurich aaya:
' "The Hungarian government has 

g*„. decided to sequestrate the entire cer-

back at tlie point of the bayonet. We j 
. . ^ made more than 150 prisoners, in-i

These are a few of the many bands-captured a 
en yet in the city, all citizens <»* ' (,uantlty of rifle*, munitions and one

.Nanilmd Of tong - standing. aMY . gun. Our losae/were *e-
wllh families here. Tliey would wish obt?lned were
however, to have the band organized t„„,

different footing from tlie old : we cap-
Silver Cornet band. I lured hv main fo.ee. the enemy's

The Silver Cornet band when it . ,,„ve been one afte'r an-
dlshanded had a set of Instrumenta . Attempts to
second to none In the world. They : 
were made by the Besson Co., of , j
. . _ -I,--..-J .1...

day afternoon.

I’lrth-At Nanaimo hoipltal. June | monopoly will be eatablUhed uni 
, to the wife of Mr. T. Rlelly of ^ the ministry of commerce with 

Bou;h Wellington, of a son. capital of twenty million crowns
---------- tahout 34,000.000) to regulate the

Mrs. W. Bialr retarned tills after- whole grain trade. Included export 
.on to Vancouver, after spending a and army aappllm. The embargo 

week with her mother. Mrs Grant, i will continue until Augnat. 1216. 
Victoria road. j "Farmers will be permitted to re-

------- j serve a supply of grain for their
iseholds in the proportion of

vate consumers may have 22 pounds.’

grabbing the horse's reins, stirred one 
crowd to excllemenl and they, follow
ed the offlStra to the city hall.
Speakers started to harangue crowd

J:p“e^"hyTn Jxrt. o7U«“ j-“‘-1 
Over two thousand persona galh- 

ered at a tfiasa meeting In the Cap- (“"‘''■Y '
Itol ground, this afternoon and pasa- up from not being look^ ,

a resolution condemning *' * '

ne ihe ofTi^nsiVA have been re-
A ••

obe the/

\A.\.\IMO FKDFK.4Iri

life and ammanlUoa in C
have pinned their talU to ao paralya-

London. June 30.—A Rmiter de- 
froB Atbeu aaya U to re

ported there that tbe Serbtoaa bare 
oecnpled Dnrasw, Albania. Baaed 
Pasha, prorlaional president of Al
bania and former commander of the 
Turkish forces at Scmtail. to aald to 
hare fled to Italy.

Serbian troops bare been operating 
in Albania for some time and the 
Serbian war oBioe has announeed the 
occupation of eonsIdcraUe torrilory 
in the state, with Dnraxio as their 
ultimate objective.

luly has not formally detdared war 
on Turkey, which may exptato the 
repo^ Otobt of Eased Paahn 
Italy.

toff tbe Ruaton anvM to p 
too tbivwtaff of a

The great «Mrtion Bittato and bor 
Has are oAtoc la wktohto OtnnA 

D«ka Nhdtotoa. awmwdtoff too 
Rnarian fotcea. can wnsifk 
lato JoCre a toattoa of to* tUI
«bMk tbe -----— Tir-maM at tka
ffatM ef Lombon. Cptttoiato patat 
oat'YlUt tba grand dkfea ekaaka* 
them atoaoat at tbe itoUa of Wtamm. 
juat aa OaMral Mtro ala—ak tko 
Genaaaa baton Paria aad naki Har- 
ahal Sir John TtmA atoppak toan 

ifora Tprak Daabttk and CUato 
Tbe aooad of gaaa to aadibto at 

and paaalbto thi. wak 
sea toe eaiariaatloa of oaa of tba 

totaresttoff pbaaaa ef tba ffraa»

i
TESTCASEMmnm'm

Yaaoouver, June n—A toat a

tbe legal trateralty of this provtoea 
occupied tbe attaatioa of Mr. iMOaa 
Macdonald to Saprene Coart oa VM- 
day. Aettoff to behalf of Oaarffa P»- 
welL a mteer, Mr. 8. 8. Tvtep. K.C, 
appealed ia a new stated mm to oat 
a^e tbe raltoff of Jodffe •nMtopoaa 
of Fernie to aa arMtnUoa to wkUb 
the latter acted wUb recard to aa to- 
jary aBatatoed by PowaO vkUa to 
tbe employ of the Crows’ Mast Paaa 
Coal Company.

PowaU. whUe at work to oM of

past couple of weeks with inflamma
tion of the eyes waa abid to be down 
town this afternoon.

VANCOUVER ALINS'
PLOT FRUSTRATED

which hundreds of Anatrlana and 
Germans have been amncffied acroae 
the line in the dead of nlffht by be- 

______ jlDg conveyed from this port to the

) Englishman's river yesterday, 
ukle being broken in two places by 
fall He 1* now undergoing treal- 

lent in the local hospital.

works were completely destroyed by 
a great fire which broke out Satur
day afternoon, according to a de^ 
apaich from tbe Amsterdam corre- 

, spondenl of the Ceotral Newa 
Guides A geo cy.

Malon’a action in commuting Frank's

crowd then marched ti
life imprisonment. The j fr repairs.

Nanaimo Tompany Girl 
»re givlhg a garden party
Paul's rectory grounds on Wednes- | Serious outrage* have occurred re-

---------- ; day next from 3 tp 6 o'clock, the cently round the city, no leaa than to the United Sutea.
Bi'for*' a fair crowd the faat work- j |.rocvi>di2 to he deroied lo Red CrosM ; three cows having been killed and S the word received the amaggled 

lip back to Hawkins' l uh* put it over Eddie j vo.-k .Vo charge will be made for ’ n,e carcasses all except the head* j were armed and ready to put up
'The wood In- ,ht a MfSYFf> . i

It was learned that forty alien* 
were to be token through the Nar
rows south, tbe police patrol boat 
eaptnrlng eleven.

Information reached poUoe head
quarters last night shortly before 10 
o'clock that a launeh would put ont 
from Barnet conveying forty

jury to «»e of hto eyes by a fftow of 
coal atrlktog blm. Btoea tbaa Pow
ell baa lost tbe sight of tbe tejarad 
opUe, and U seektog to rawW dam
age* for I 
th* clanae 
injury. Powell U eaUttoA to etolto 
616.002.

The Crows’ Nest Paaa Coal Ooto- 
pany pots forward tbs eoatMtlem 
that had Poweirt tojary raeatvad tlto 
medical attention it sboald bar* re
ceived. permanent tojary wonM ao4 
have resalted. Th# eompaay tberw- 

- fore contends that tba eompouattom 
■ due Powell ahonld be baaed oa Uaa- 

pory tojary. The attention Pvwetrs 
injury bat received at tba handa of 
the doctor baa featured vary psern- 
InenUy to th* argamaat bat It to 

to brttolt of ptatoMd 
that not only did ba raedtve jtep« 
medical attention, bat tba tact Cbat 
bU ‘*l"'T^^rmaa«t ttUltoa^

It injury clanae. Tbe Waatoni Fad- 
■atlon of Miners to bahted PWweira 

and the-oatoomo win ba

N

to I awaited wlU ooaalderabto
Mr. 8. W. Lane appeared tor theei

« polnU," |»' also drying up and

ter a abort halt went to the city hall. | 
Several arreala were made by the 
mounted police after the patrolmen 
had made-effort* to dlaperae the 
demonstrsnts. Further trouble is ex- 
ected and the' ollce reserve* have all 
been called out. The governor * uc- 
llou has arouaed a universal storm 
of rbtest.

Martetta, Ga., June 21-

So the public c

The Council committee 
should understand fully the risk they 
are running in allowing Uie lustru-

Slaton waa hanged in effigy here this 
afternoon. A llfe-slied dummy was 
atrnng up'on a telephone pole, one 
placard bearing the InacrlpUon 
"John M. Slaton. Georgia's traitor

Edwards' pet* by a score o 
Despite Ihe one-sided score the game ' .

jdinisMon, but refreshments will be | carried off The thieves have done fight if neceaaary.

} the Ikix !V^ntng when Boyce came into the l>ox ! ---------- jproved' lhey need not expeeP much
either the band must reorganize.at ^ piiVlied a good game. Shepherd. I .Mn R B. FuUbn. secretary of the mercy from the owner*, 
once, or the same musicians who lor-, opened, had a sore wing and Nanaimo branch St John Ambu- 
merly .played them be allowed lo use Assoclalion. has received th«

abetted by the errors of his support ‘ following letter from .Major F. C. 
resulted In a disastrous showlug on ; McTavisli. M.D . honorary secretory 

.the score lioard. Apparently the of the B f council of the assocla- 
itillo be Idle. Every day they 1'* ,rouble with the Nanaimo Federal* tlon: "Any St. John an;hulance men 

in disuse tella against wind Instru- practice and failure of the | wishing to Join tlio base hospital
coaclier* to keep the players on their ! staff should apply te Major E. C. 
toe* and k.-ep them ’ from making I Hart. Victoria. -B C. AppIleanU 
boneheads. ' | must be medically fit from a military

Ballorlea: Federal*. Shepherd and' standpoint. Although there are stillLook out for tbe visit of the Sal
vation Army Boy*' band from Vic-, 
tori* Saturday and Sunday. July 16 
and 11.

Boyce and Piper. Victoria, Balcom some vacanclea this of course does 
Ani Townsley, Inot guarantee acceptance."

Tbe record of the .Nanaimo Gun 
Club was broken yesterday morning 
by tile popular Hughte Polton. travel
ing representative of the Hercules In
fallible Powder Co. with headquart
er* for the Coast at San Francisco.
The day was not an Ideal one for trap 
sliooling hut ueverthaless Hughte left 

mark behind him with a score of 
26 out of 100. The previous record ^ 
was 24, made by tbe late Jqbn Forbes When asked wl

•r*At the eonelnaioa ot a
Shortly after rounding Haatlng* tarday Mr. J 

rolll wharf the patrol boat aicbted a jndffment 
big launch carrying eleven foreign- -------

With guns tn hand the polic^pen 
1 the patrol sprang aboard th* 

amuggler and before a man oonld On Saturday attaneoa Mr. Sma 
lift a finger all were nnder cover. Newmarch. manager of th# hr«Mk 
They were transferred to the poUc* of tbe Canadian Bank ot Commmm 
boat and conveyed to the Gore.2V*nne Parksvill*. and Mtoa Boaamnkd 
wharf and sent to jalL Coward, of Vancottvar. warn aattad

Every man captnrad claimed to be hi znarrtaffe by B.#v. HaroM Klac. Id 
eltlier Italian or Ruariaa. but th* Bt. Paml’a ehnrrti. VanroBvw. Tkd 
police are confident that the men bride waa fffvea away by bar 
under arrest are alien enemtoa. tathor, Mr. i

of the U. M. C. Co. for they refoaed to-anawar.
e they, wera bound Fred Newmarch. ktulMr « ifc
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

M^AT. iCNK 2f, l»fS. 1
JOBS AIHD. AM*t am. Mgr

MESIUVE FUND f18,S00,e00

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
A Mlw to aBowcd m «B dapotota ot «1 and v 
« to Blvaa t» awaay ata—A Baiall acoonata at« 
ai ba aiwMd atol avaaatad b|r auAL

a o( toM ar «ora paraoaa, wtUi-
B ta ba a»da hr M7 «( ttoaaa ar I

Harrr Andaraon *ot dectr'on _i ver 
Immj Clark aftar tan round of 
lia pretUeat boxin< ae«n In a ) ins 

time. Anderaon had the poii.u all 
the war. but Clark waa game ;inil be 
worked hard to eren np.

Anderaon .la the elarereat bor who 
erer donned a glora around the Pa- 
clfle Northweat, be nerer atope from 
the time the gong goea. Jimmy 
Clark haa met the beat of the Auaira- 
lian light welghu and baa beaten 
moat of them In twentr-round bonta. 
but be haa no chance with’ Anderaon 

1 It cornea to clerer boxing.

flMndmo Branch, - Hanagei
(Hm fB Ivaiiiiif .«B Paj Daj antU 9 o’clock

Hanaimo Free Presa Meal eondltioa of aSaira. and rather 
iblaa a mathematical formula to 

datarmtae ralattre proporUona than a 
lag poller to decide the actual 
woe of elTic taxes, la aar eaae 

the land owner can reoonp himaelf 
■t and In manr other wara for 

the additional burden laid on bU 
Aouldan hr thU tax. The alngle 
tax. to tact. While right In prtndple 
doaa not perhaps after all make so 

i difference as was hoped br 
Chose who tnltUted the reform. But In 
Chat H resembles aU other social 

Iptlons fondlr erpeeted br 
thsfr laTeatofs to introduce a new

eyRNS BEATEN BY 
COAST CHAM

One of the Dnest boxing cards 
put en to Vancourer, ears the News 
AdrarUserof Satordar. was that 

d at tlto V.A.C. last night. In 
whirh Lsb HoUldar and -^Ider 
Abe" appeared to a six round preUm- 
toaiy; Jtounr Clark and H. Andpr- 

toorldad a sami-wtad up of ten 
rounds, and Charier Bnmt and Chet 
Naff, of Senttle. tamiahed

• and auwttr of the bmt 
dteOuttog the hurdau eC 
s eomperad wtU tks eid-

—A. to speO known, the Idnn 
of ths atogto tax to that

erantsd ^ tha eombtosd to- 
r «r ths mmmmUj. thons who

boM leu ef toad o 
hr a Mtam to al

• tothe
wot e

a of a parttonlar 
tot hato« dsusmtoed hr the 
ad thto tot to regard to the todutortal 
mi aeatol tSa of the eMAunltr- 
tot tor tomaaae to the eantre of the 
hndMae aMUoa of e cl^ wU he han- 
elto toad la order toat tha 

r par the

NEW CHIEF OF STAFF 
OFBRinSHAIIMY

m had no bustoeu A 
the ring wtU him at all aa aa ex

it of the Haa art of boxtog. He 
paaehed the Boagbhonse fallaw at 
srtU end was flightr aa a bumming- 
htod to arotdtog the ruahw of hto op- 

Chet weighed to at 118 
Baras didn’t weigh to 

all. hat tt aar he flgared that the

K.' at least tea 
The weight 

toM attor he had pnshed hto opponent

ters sUff is one without precedent in 
the British armr. Tb^osltlon car
ries wKh It practluUr the complete 
control of all other staff appolnt- 

lU which are trsditlonallr regard 
ed as the birthright of men of good 
tamllr. At the outbreak of the 
there waa acarcelr a man on the gen
eral aUB whoae name could noi 
found to the peerage; the chief of 
staff was toTarUblr a man of aristo
cratic birth. The new chief of aUlt 
to of bnmble origin. He began life 
as a pantrr bor. At 18 he was pro
moted to be an Indoor footman 
the eaUbllshment of a wealthr Wilt
shire sauire. but he made an Indlffer- 
ant and rebelHons sort of footman, 
and one dar ended his career br tell
ing the well trained buUer under 
whom he aerred to go to a much hot
ter place than the pantrr. Robert
son then walked to the nearest town 
took the Queen's shilling and became 

private of dragoona. He became a 
llentenant ten rears later, and hto 

equent rise, considering the tre- 
dona prejudice that.hss existed 

to the armr toward the adranoement 
of rankers, was fslrlr rapid. He be
came chief of the aUB college 
Sandhurst and at the outbreak of the

Uke Kitchener, hto sbilltiee lar In 
hto great powers of organising, 
quarter master general he wai 
sponsible for, the organisation of the 
traiiaport armngements of the com 

itoaariat. and in an Incredlblr short 
Ume. and to the face of the most stu
pendous dimeultlea. be built up that

which troops, food^ elotbea and am- 
munition can be eaatlr moved he

ld the ring for eight roundA tween England and the front without 
^ was Urgelr responsible for the , hiteh or the least delar or confu 
taut that Baraa was able to make the 
atotli even, mad show bimseU the
stroager aad more aggree^ to the 

■ wdnt along verr
smeefkty natU the time for the flaal 
whm Barns saaounoad he would not 
ffo oa if <ho eeatoet was for a decl- 

or If hto ehampioashlp were

reaad deetotoa bout, aad furthor a- 
1 that U the Saettla boy weighed 

XU pounds or nnder Uore would be 
mue dtopato as to the owaarahip of 

Caaadlaa lightweight UUe. He 
md te allow Bnmt to make 

woUkt tor the eenteat, bat Neff only 
had. US poaada. The boat pro-

tkat them weald be no deetotoa, bnt 
the qaaeaea of saperlorlty won!
Ml to Ue aawaptpera. K the writer 

hem to the plaeo of the referee 
the declslee would have gone to Neff 
hy a ssUe on pirinta. Bnraa’ ilatoh 

Or atUlhated to the fact that be 
had taa pounds axesss weight aboard 
was aot safflelaat to dtoalpate the 
wide margto of potato plied ep by 
Neff to the find eight rooada.

Neff haa met Bums In six ditferaat 
lata. He boxed Bams two twtnty- 

roaad boats at Prince Rupert, one 
was a dmw aad Nsff got the dactoion 
to the other, aad since thea he has 
mat him to oae slx-ronad boat, two 
toartmund boats sad tha ten-round 
boub ladl ovantor- He beat Charlie 

y time except the twenty-ronnd 
dmw. Naff to only 18 years old. and 
ha loeks lika the best poiaibla chance

Sion. As chief of sUff Sir William 
Robertson baa beforo him the still 
more difficult task of reorganltlng 
the general aUff.

‘The new chief alms at making the 
general sUS aa efficient as U to pos
sible to make It. He wUl put any 

en It. whether dnke or newly 
promoted ranker who can most effl- 
elontly perform the partlentor work 
r^nired of him. He haa not foond 
a duka yet lit to be a staff officer, bnt 
he baa found the oonsln of one i 

no hesiUUon in patting him 
the staff. Sir WUltam Robertson's 

ence to making luetf felt ribht 
the army. By the beat sol- 

iTe to liked 'because they have 
eonfldenoo to hto tremendous effl- 
cloncy. bnt generally speaking 
new chief of sUff, with bis rugged, 
harsh fsatnres, ragged mousUcbe 
and rough manners 1s (eared rather 
than Uked. He to devoid of aU Ihe 
coartierlike qualltlea which nsuallj 
distingntoh the soldier of high rank. 
Hto mannen are stIU the manners of 
tha barrack room and so often is hto 
langoage. He has a big appetite and 
can eat and enjoy the coarsest 
fooda When visiting the trenches he 
never troubles to bring a knife with 
him. He Ukea hto lunch or dinner 
of beef off bla tin plate with bU bare 
hands. Bnt hto eSleleney, eonrage. 
hto materfni brain and domineering 
personality render him without doubt 
ooe ot the most remarkable men In 
the British army. In which he to pro
bably destined to h^d a still higher 
position perhaps beTore the war 
over.

------------- fc—

S WHITE STAR LINE
aSiie o‘n*”'cibta" |60:’ iid'-Hiird' Ctoi'

First Clam t
Carrim only “Cabto" tfiO.OO, and third eUsa. $81.76.

To Eag^Und^ NEUTRAL FUG

STS*

1 raeorratloax. etc., apply W. MeaiBB, or Canadian 
r Ceapaay Offtoa, 818 Seeoad Avenua SeatUe.

WEAR _

SHOES
for* evei*y SPORT 
end RECREATION

SAID BY AU 600d SHOE DEAlEltS

A. E. PIAETA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

Townstte TeaailBg a

Irving frizzle
P.O. Bex lOM

CANADIAN!
_ . PACIFIC

S.S Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

m. and 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dolly, at 10 

a.m. and 6-.30 p. m.
Special Sunday fare 81.60 return,

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pxn 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thursday* 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van-

Frlday at 8:00 a. m.

OBO. BBOWN. W. HeQIBR,
Wharf Agent a T. A

H. W. BBODIB, a. P. A.

Esqaioalt & Nanainioll) 
Effective Aug. ^
Trains wlU leave Nan..lmo os follows: 
Victoria and poinu aouth, dally at 

I.SO and 14.38.
lllngton and Northfleld, dally at 
46 and 10:08.

Farksvllle and Conrtenay, Tnesdayt 
Tbursdaya and Saturdays 12:46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvtlle 
and Courtenay, Uondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14:36.

PORT AUiER.M SECTION. 
From Port Albeml and Pcrkfrille 

Tuesdays, - Thursdays and Satnr- 
daya, at 14:86.

£ r FIRTH, U D. CHETIUM.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Bind You Have Alwnj-s CongJit, and which has been 

in use for over ao jca.s, has borne the ri;:nattirc of 
- ami has bct.n laarlu tinder Ills jw-r-

AH CoimterlcInilfations iiml “.fn.st-us-iiooil” are but 
K.vp( ciiui nW that tri.l.,- willi iiu.l endanger the health of 
luhuitB and Children—lis.'H^ricato siyaluft l-xiM:thuuuU

What is C.ASTORIA

PIONEER
BTffUt; f)U5
Oor. Wallace and Wentworth 

Streets.
It's a treat when thirsty to 

be served with our beverages, 
because they sre made from 
the puresl Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care. Wa 
bottlh ginger beer, ginger ale, 
Mraaparllla, dandelion, bur- 
doch, lemonade. '

I all fruit and confectionery 
s employing local labor and ke 
n. Ask for Rummlnga'

s. hop malu and 
lie- drinks. On

■tores.' Patronise home todna- 
leep the money In your own 
ridges and see that you get them.

^mdorla Is a______
goric, l>rops and S.K.'.hli 
contains nclthc-r 
aubstnnee. Its 

s Fcvi

titnto for C.istor Oil, I*ar«- 
Idk s.vr;!f>,x. It U |drus.-int. It 

Olihim, Mornhiiio m.-r other Nurcotio 
:e to It.s gii:;ran<ee. It destroys Wurms 

l or ir.oro than thirty years Itrcri.\lincss.and allays Ft
bus been in constant nso fer Uio relief of Constipation, 
ri&tuleuey, Wind Colic, all T'cethiiiir Troubles and 
■ ■ ■ * nl:it<-8 ■It reiiil: 

the Foo-f. ~
.«t<,!n:u-h and 

. .. Injr he.ilthy aad natan 
Tho ChUdren’s I'anacca—'Ihc ^iothcr’s I ricnd,

years
______ Ipatlo
Troubles ai 

1 Itowels, 
iral sleep.

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
^Beard the Sirmature of

in Use For Over 3d Years
The Kind You Have Aiwa. niurnt

Remember!--

Old Sherman'
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey.

mellow in 
yourself—

“Old Sherman” is a well-matured whiskey, 
taste and with a fine aroma.. Try it for 

For sale by

MAHRER & CO.
T-elephone 30Nanaimo, B. C.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, any alxe up to 12 by 12 by 88....................... $10.75
Shlplap and aUed dlmenilun..............................................................$11,50
Flooring, celllorand aiding..............................................................$3i0.00
D. D. dr'finish................................................ ;..............................
Casing and base......................................    $$5.00

. Window and door jamb............................................................................ ^
From today on, lumber to cur mill at Hllllera is going to be 

manufactured exclusively by white labor. British whenever poMible. 
and to prove our bona fldea, we will give one hundred dollars to tha 
.Nanaimo hospital. If any tme proves otherwise. We have soma 
lumber on order from other mills and a atock of dimension to the 
yard at present. Into the mannfactnre of which Chinese labor ent
ered. but as tong as this stock of dimension now in the yard lasts 
we will sell It at $>.60 per M cash or Us equivalent.

Ttiese prices are to the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor Milton and Albert Streets. Phone $*0. P.O. Drawer A

Little Wants 
Advertised

■Wii may want to buy lomo- 
Ibiiig at a lillle price.

You may want to dispose of 
gome article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a poaition.
You may want to rent i 

house.
You may have a house to 

renL
I-ol the people know your 

wants tlirough

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

I CENT rr:4CENfSfr.
Twenty-five Cents piinimum charge.

ones phoM 14«. HatoAaaCa Ml
OPra DAT AITD VTOHV

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf $«. Nart ta toqmsas a

MEATS
Juicy. Young, Tender.

Ed.Quenneli&Sons

A. G. DAY.
PICTCRK FKA.M1.SO.

1 Comer l-'ront aad Wharf Bla. 1 
(UpaUlra.) Talepihone 19. j

TBE SE1GHANT8 BANE OF GANABA
BstaWished 1864 Head Office Montreal'

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

' _________ ___________ AArETl ■EPOSIff NOIM TO KMHW

F. L, RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

vv rS-^iraaegir-aea

SPECIAL!]
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles' 836 suit for___ Fil.OO
Genu- $30 suit for___

Order now lo get it pay day. 
8nmll de-boslt.

We have moved from 115 
Fltiwllllam street lo 62 Vic
toria froscent, opposite Mo- 
K.-nele-s,

"Lowoeys’;S:«‘^S
(Baa our window.)

W* also carry a very large ai- 
sortment of other lines of Hrst 
quality confectloaery at ■

Laifd & TlwiiiBson’s
Hodgln’a Drug Store.

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJiertSt.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlore

Phone 124 
1. S$nd& Bastion Street



Tin NANAmo nun num

ALWAYS KEEP A BO
-----------OR TWO OF

iTT

U.B.C. BEER
In Ihc ic« chest. Uurifip_ the hot weather. 
Tlicre is notliing belter on a warm summer’s . 
day than a cool glus> of U. II. C. iJeer.

Just try it once—and you will readily see 
why Ujere are so many homes keep it on hand. 
Phone 27 and have a case sent up inimedi-" 
ately.

Enion Brewing tio., Ltd.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

A. DAVW DESCIES 
> SCENES AT FRONl

Ekil, KaoTV Cbap«ne. aod PopaHn-1 “that MU pacrpto marrM . a vhlw 
She and Viai^rtUifhe ara lual b««tD- ^ girl."
Dint to gq^tfair abaraL Caa 70a Itt- 

s fseUns*

Drummer Arthur Davidson, wound- 
lal mining rights ot uie Uomln- i» action, writes as follows to 
In Manitoba, Daakatchewan and 1 Ronald .Norrii. hfs letter being dated

. . . . . .  • . . . . iio,ncaster, England. June 4.
I hare Jnst received a letter rog|

agtne the feelings of tUb PMpNl 
these BnglUh towns or for eholon. 
onr own beautlfnl towns In the west 

1 slneerelr hope tbit such condi
tions msy never prevail In England, 
bat ran know what appears to be

u of "the p'r'oVlnw'of'Brltlsh* CoT- j 
B leased for a ten

e tlia'b 2,50U i ^ 
o one applicant' rather April.

rough lime iusl about then, sod we 
1 person 'a; ' v?re in lUei' trenches for fourteen 

i-Agent of the dts-' days, but U was nothing compared 
e rights applied for . following week. We had

DEHIC.'« OP a

MAT BB C

the only prevention of such a eataa- 
trophe U the help of every able- Romans Horn. SwIUerlaad, June 
IcKl td man that can he spared. I am;l«.~Tlie exploit of Ueut. R. A. J.

writing with the Intention of , W'ameford In destroying a Zappella 
searing anybody, or airing my know- lir Belgium last week au.y result U 
Kdce, rut there are certain people,a change th dealgn ot ZbppeUna 
who alt In their chairs beside a cosy manufactured hereafter. Borne of the

acres will be leased
Application for a lease mi 

made by the applicant In pen 
the Agent or Sui-, 
irict in which
are sUuated 1 *—--------------- -- > I Viveu.uaiw nuneu iJiejr were. ouia.""-*" •—um uu vue <i<n>>uuw

In survey'ad. territory the land ' '’‘‘‘'“J' ““<> * •“ anyone who baa been to the front. I jof whulher the dirigible conld be at-
must be described by Kecllons,.or le ‘ fm here. Well I absolutuly refuse [aid glad to say they have not the l*eked aucceafnHy ■ by aerotHanea. 
sal aulKllvlsIdh of sections; and ‘n to talk- about war any l-nger. The > Hne men that we have, nor aueh affl- ;The eouni'a technical aaUatanu had

Are and delude themselvei that the engineers 
Prussians are short of ammunition. ’ Frlederlcl;
I often .have wlahed they were. Aak ! wtlb Count Zeppeltn on the qnaiUon

wawtbd-woa hf ter- 
Mrs. WanoM. PlM ntruM, fteM 
hoaplUL- g«4t

POUXD—Cana*. «a Thsdwter 
uiag. A9tir rx9» fnm. 4g4f

unaruveyod territory I
it bv the ap- i-lace where 1 am now is a flne house

pileant hlmi
Each application must be accom- fact 

pamed by a fee of $C which wlU be i war

royalty ahsU be paid oo 
ahlf output of the m

have a darned good time. In 
can hardly realize there is a 

In progress and I am sorry to

intahlp out 
e of live e

I on Monday.
at toaj Uy the way, Ronnie, yon can tell

ifur"u^:h■^rVg^nr■:f.t\f^:rn‘^‘“p"^
‘ turns, accounting for the full quau-'O"* «"“«» back wounded t-i« people 
tity of merchantable sbal mined and o: England an 1 even the govern- 
pay the „ent. cannot do enough for a person.

dent oiricen, and if the war had ' Instated that the Zeppelins of newest 
been carried on on the rules Uld 1 “odel shonid carry less weight la 
down by the nations then U would 1 Mil bomba ao as to be able to
have been all over bar the shouting. «<»« rapidly. If attacked by aer-

Th Canadian Jled Croa. Society is ««“t. however, dla-
dolng a good work and I am very gladdfildrtng 
to aay, ao are the Bconta. Of conrae | ^ep-
I always did aay that they were nae- “ “P*^ “ “rrlve at Prtod-
- . - . - - richahafen abortly and the question

of changing the dealgn of the dlrigl-

ig r 
ed, sych r 
«(! at fhaat 

The
a year. ^ dally conducted contlnenuT trip

____ 111 Include the coal'1 guides supplied by the govern
ing rights only, but the leasee ! g,„e shooting, any

ever a?rab7e - *but-.._.............._________ _
be co^(
Ing of th 
per ac

amount of excitement and adventure, 
tsaary for the work- especially adventure, and loU of tra- 
at the rate of tlO'veiling. Unfortunately the travel- 

' ling Is done at night and you cannotfull Information apllcallon! „* 
should be made to the Secretary 
the Department of the Interior. Ot-| made

0 an- agent or tLVAgeni
of Dominion Audi.

Deputy Minister of I 
.V.B.—Unauthorized p' 

thU advertliement will 1 
for.

display, given twice nightly by <

WATER SwIlC*.

j 'Application for a licence 
water will be made under 
ter Act” of BritUh ColnmbU.

friends the enemy on the other aide 
of the ditch.

Then you have the exdlement 
when putting np barbed *lre enuh- 
glemenla. or an oceaaional scrap 
with the. big game, or when the J. 
J.a or "Whlslllng Rnfusea” get too 
close for comfort. That la the only 

‘tha^Wa-i'®"*'’*'''’'”
la as fal I young

’ nien In i^nalmo who nre-yaaralnrttr
get a dig at the Prussians, and to put 
n ulitrs plainly we could he dding 
more than we are at present. We 
are certainly holding our own, and 
doing our bit. hut It Ukea numbers 
and their consequent weight to Aght 

! against the dirty underhand meth- 
mlliurlsm.

fel-j

For the right to clean out the 
stream and tq, floa't shingle bolts 
down HaalaAn Creek. Vancouver Is
land. B. C.

Starting nt points in Bright Dls- 
ict and running In a northeasterly 

direction to a point on the South 
Branch on said creek on Section 1,
Range 8. Cranberry District, to the If you ever realized that the Brl- 
mill of the applicants. |“»b are np against the tongbeat pro-

Thls notice was posted on the blem that they have ever be«i called 
ground on the roth day of May. 1915.
.\ copy of this notice and a 
cation pursuan 
refiuirements

3 a community, and are folly 
lated In England. They have 

sent n motor ambulance to the front 
and their good works are legion. 
They help'the mlliury anthoritles in 
many ways and their training makes 
them useful adjuncts to the different, 
ambulance corps.

The French Boy Scouts were need 
In exactly the same manner, and 
there are many of the older fellows 
serving In the forces, and on bead- 
quarter staffs as interpreters.

There are acveral troops here nt 
Doncaster and I have seen acme of 
tbelr work. The people here are 
very generous and give os a good 
time. I have been out boating, joy
riding and out to supper. I have got 
my photo Uken several times, and 
the people Uke a great Interest In 
any one from Canada. One dear old 
Udy very kindly asked If'lt was true

blea will be reopened.

City Taxi Co.
oar end NIgbt

WHJ.TRAD* mr IB^eniMte. 
1 1-4 mllM trom Coomte Mr 
deeded let end nkaiA tn or MW 
Nanaimo. PuR partlenlMa Inm 
John Frith. Parkeville. B. C

^ NAKAIMO
Marble Works

Oopiega. fUUa. ICU.
The largest stock of flnlabad Mona 
enul work In British CdlnmbU to

fore pUeing yoar 
agaaU* and pad-

menul 
select from.

Give me a call be 
order. Ton’ll inTe 
dler'i expensee.

caatle Tewaalta. 4Stl

arc made from floecitst, choicest selecicJ wools. 
They are knitted to shajK- according* to will- 
detined physical types. You lungct your tvact lit■ are knitted to
_____ , lysical types. .....
in a IVnmnns Swiater r<»at.

Don't he sali-'leii v.ilti anythiml less ih;in 
, Penmans you'll lind your color cimice at any 

er’.s.
Su'r'f^rrs 

Under'.near
.Paris, OnL - Hasierg

' good diuler’.s 
Penmans Limited

upon to face, and do you know that 
appit- are defending th-i worst part of 

the line, namely the road to Calais, 
•Water Act” which lies through Ypres. and which 

wiil be filed In the office of the Wa-'would enable them to get their big i 
r Recorder at Nanaimo. B. C. jib .'mllT-lnch guns lO the coast and 
Objections may be filed with the consequently burl their JOOO-ponnd 

Water Recorder, or with the , projectiles Into England? They have 
Comptroller of Water Rights. Parlla- had these self-same guns turned on 

• lit Iluildincs. Victoria. B C. [ Vpres-wfien our fellovra have been 
SEAI IEI.0 I.U.MBKR & SHlNGf.E ! blllelU'd tbqje. and I have seen the 

OMI’.WV. I.1MITED. j|.avoc they dilate, and mind you. 
Cassidy’s Siding. B. C. 'they are no >«apectcr of persoiA.

________________________ When 1 came through Ypres after get
l,.t\l> REGISTRY .UT. . . ting my "souvenir" with the rest of

-■ - itht* woundf'd, we «rw borsen. men.
a»d rhUdren who h.d Wn 

l.!o. k H. Nanaimo City. I caught hy the shell Are of the enemy
N.itSr.- Is hf-»t by given of my In-‘ Even the shells were bursting In ev- 

I. nl:<>n at the . zi.irailoD of one cal- .ij„,cinn and under any other

cate et title It. :ie« of the cerltflrale It «.is a very impressive sight. We 
ls«ti-,l !.• John Ji.n.'s I.u the i.ad to do gallop through Ypres he

lot!. day ,.f Nov.-inher. I'iMi. and „nd then, think.
niiiub«'r«-d Tl"' ' ' ‘ ' ‘

Sunlight Soap
and water maKCS your home sparkle with 
cleanliness-just like all nature sparkles 
on a sunlit morning after rain.
Sunlight is the purest of all household 
soaps—with a gentle strength that 
roovea dirt quickly but vithout the 
slightest injury to fine fabric or dainty 
hands. Oo sale at all’.grocers— ta

|la»-4t

of

IJuteJ at !h( 
Vb lorln. n C .

Jiinel? t!

... ---- town. excepL for ourselves, deserted
gistry office, by human l.eings Auch I* the eondl- 
day of Jun». uon of Belgium; other towns the en- 

.ive occupied are In a similar 
I.eclohush, V.Tmecee!e, St.

for till oa Vint NaXtaaal Baak 
of New York, ethto popan aad al.

word oa retunlag ts A. Ktete 
Wheat Sbeaf BotM. Cater 9te 
trioc

For Sale
"Spike". alM yean oU. M e 
tor eele, also ealky ood tw 
ed banr. Jobs Baathaai, 
bnrtoa itreet. I

For Rent
hoan. with good |

Beck (arm. Croabenr dMbrtat. ap 
to iBly seut. l»li, bsiag M oeraa 
in seetioiu U and IS. Baaga T. St 

letloBs 11 aad 1% Baaga

B.O Mlaa

<; SO aerea
getbar with ____
roomed bonea aad 
lagn TbaUgheot

alart can I 
a to D. A. '

Ceitnl Bastanit

$3.95. Attend the stores selling shoes in the city, and compare prices and quality and you will 
•find our prices almost two for one. Come and see.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOCK:
We ur« not ffoinji l<* ini n- 

tion oiie-lliinl t>f Hie liarL'iiins 
vnti will find when you cnler

.IS pairs Ijuli.’s' T«» lJU'O

giilar ^oiir I'ri^
al .............................. -...$1.60

-rYis"ru"pSr:'.*^:iiL

,(• i.iiir.s t.f Ijidies' TaiV^>~4-^ .....
I,..el repniar !o rul
Yinir I’rice .................. $1.50

2S pii 
nuts. II....

lloKBlar

, lalesl in Hie Harlt . 
HikM H0..IS Inr Men. 

to

Men's Oxfnnls, l.e... ,\.

- ..AiYL'

.\ ehaii.-e for tin* man who 
is i,nt ni.'ikiiig loo mueli inom-y

Men's Maek Ian Oxf.B’ds. 
r.>'uiar \onr Vru’o
ul ................................................ $1.50

jinee .......................................$1JK>

Tan

:iilar J5..50 to
. . .$2.90

32 pair of Ladies’ black 
Bulton Bools, regular $3.50 
to $l.tO Your Price . .$1.60

Men's Patent Leather Ox- 
fonls. the very latest, regu
lar ?.o.50 Ydur Price $2.76

Can you turn down our 
proposition these hard Umes? 
i don't think.

23 pairs .of Ladies’ 
Biinon'0.\foi 
Your I'rice

rords. regular $4.50
-----$1.00

Men’s Tan Boots, new to« 
military heel, regular $5.50-
Your Prise .....................$*.60

Child’s' Oxfords and SUp- 
ira, regular $2.75.I"
Child’s Fancy Boola, red top

Price...........................

Ladies’ Cloth Top Boots, tte 
very latest, regular $3.35, 
$3.95 to $4.35.

N. BERGERON, salesman
Opposito Merchants’ Bank Nanaimo, B.C.
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““Isn’tShe
I Charming"

as
hwk St the person

___ 7oa more then Hke-
«al7 {onnd them charm- 

>«r but charmluK in

iMkii are largi'.y
________ by tiie appejiraun’
of bar hair. The moat iwauL - 
t«l and regular teaturee do not 

I ah«w to advantage unless sncii 
w baaaty Is found framed vlth 
I tasariant and abundant batr.

I Hexali98MrTonio
I bilaCB TlAor, Ufe, and beauty to

Makes it easy to

A C. Van rfouten

Better, Have the 
Fnimaee Gleaned

m_ tin the work 
be done yon mar 

MfWi're way at tbe tall 
k tac wattliiA list.

r
We bane the time right now, 

aad. as mlwaya. tha know how 
a*d the dispeittlon to (to tbe 
work ea R eboaM be doife. Try

j.hTbailby

ud party ! 
o lakM f(

Pilot W. Owen e*. Victoria la tha 
port pilot during ihe ahsenca of Pilot 
Yatea.

Birth—In this city on Friday, June 
IS. to the wUu of I'te. A. llarrla. of 
Nanaimo.'of a daughter.

The members of the Girl Guides 
will meet at the borne of Mrs. Mar- 
tlnjlale thU evening from 7 to

Tbe Kanalmo Civets held a church 
parade yestbrday morning to St. 
Paul’s ghurch. Tbe corps was pho
tographed by Mr. Main waring.

The Japannsa ateamer San Jan 
Marn was In port .reiterday taking on 
500 tons of coal for bunkers and 
sailed last night for 1r Belllnghiim.

Mr. Ptoretti. who received severe 
bums in the Beservc mine explosion 
of May 27 U now able to be up and 

ogresalng favorably. He expects 
to leave tbe hospital this week.

FOR aAl.B—Excellent sound, light 
working, and driving team, har
ness and wagona Cheap if token 
quickly. Apply "K” Free Press 
offtoe. 68-6t.

Mr. T. J. Wood and bride (nee 
Mias Mabel Gertrude Wright) reti 
ed on Saturday evening from their 
honeymoon to=r and have token up 
their reaidence on Kennedy street.

The ^ Rttadha^ Cepl. JglTyT’‘lym 
oriLe Alaska S. 8. <^o., eellisi in and 
loaded 475 tons of cargo eual tor 
Seattle, and nailed thU morning at 
S o’clock.

I Ltent. J. R. Roaf, (torpa of Gulden, 
U detailed to perform the duties, 
temporarily, of dli^ct Intelligence 

; officer of Ibe B. C.'military district.
trom Febritary

A meeting of the W. C. T. D. will 
be held in the BlUe class room. Wtol- 
laoe street tomorrow afternoon. 
Good mnalo. Reports of the dele- 
gatoa to tha convention recently held 
In Vancouver, wiU be read.

The Husband orchestra is busy 
. .............. 7:11 a.i ft. “***■ P'«yl»g for dance#. Thu

band's Intention U to furnish tbe 
daneen with nothtog but the latest 
and beat musle pobliafaed.

1 Itoer «S mtottae betolW high
gal 1 bMT It mlniRae bMl^
tor es Heeds.

^^re^hJgb a^^
U mlaatos betora tow water at

Baektarry ptefem are getting 
Ir btoiMa randy ae it to espected 
« they wta be to gbwidaaoe

Mr. Jemet Hedgm kae nlao gone 
h«e toe Rtner butaem. Be operatet 
he*««an Menntma itrar and tha etty 
■e«y aesudv ,toht.

V ne new nmd « the «Ml of Nfeol 
■reet whiai to mmnmg

» to roeertod that a Coneenrntlve 
I—tostinn tor ChsM Rtver to being

The Mawdme Fedam 
toM wiu bold e meeting at S. O. 
■atoei’s net Front atreet. on Mon- 

eroning eC t e’etoedt. AH 
ban ara nrgenUy reqoeeUd to at-

A JLSON’S

LY PADS

Causing
[^itement

a. of Pmfalbltlon.
‘The rapid increase in dry torrl 

tory in the Unlteid States has resulted 
in a shortage of tea. according to G. 
P. Mltehtll. supervising lea examiner 
of Trenenry Department. Tea stocks 

■je nnlted States are lower than 
have ever been. The price of 

tea to advancing steadily.”—Chicago 
Tribune, April 2Ind.

KAKAmO C(M)i>KK.ATrvB GRAIN 
00-, SANAI.MO, B. C.-

Fifty per cent of stock aubecriir; 
lions in the above company are now 
due and payable to Uie

irder of tbe board of directors. 
‘JOS. RANDLE, 

miw Secy.Treat.

A, H. Parker, tbe weU known 
local clarinet player, who left with 
the bead of the 2»th Battalion for 
th front, has written to friends in 
Nanslmo telling of the safe arrival 
of the Ctonadian troopship MItsInable 
in Englaad. There were about 3100 
■oMiera on board. “The Ship was 
guarded by destroyers all around na” 
he wrltea. ”It was a- wonderful

Stravrbepries
for I reserving 

eoTiLr. lOc per Pound
. TI)o#(5 nre mctlium size berri-:is, nil sound, ft’csh pick
ed .sli’avvberrie.s, cspcciully giiitnhlc for prosorving—• 
actual woiglil'of k’ti boxt'i) is 11 poumls. Uolivered to 
you williiri three hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Any person found removing Urn- | Siiturda 
her from or dumping rubbish on the
lands of the Vancouver Nanaimo -----------
Coal Company at East WelllnKton or 
Newcastle Townsite, will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law.

June 31. 1915.

The Salvation Army Boys’ bund of 
Viclorla. will be at (ho local barracks 

inlay 1 Sunda.v. July 10 and

Furnished Rooms
For

Housekeeping.
.\!1 t’<iriveni(’iK’PS.
Free Press Block.

Rates reasonable by week o 
iiioiifb. Apply first floor.

AnetioBeeping
Annoaneemenl

Will F. Norris takes 
this op{M>rtiinity . of an
nouncing he is now pre- 
jtared to handle auction 

■^sales of all description 
in the city or district. 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.'

Will P Norris
Free Press DIk, 1st Hoor.

The 

I Master 

Key
Episode No. 10.

TUESDAY
The Famous Players

pre-icnt

The
Master
Mind'

IMinldp^iy He Luxe.

8.MITH—CfSTISO.V.
At Cie Hallburton Street Motlw-i 

dlii pummage oe Smurday ervntiig 
Rev. 8. J. OreoB united In marriage 
Mr. Robert Smith of Vanepuver and 
Mtoa Alma daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Charles, Custlson, Chase River. The 
>oung couple were atteuded by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cusllson.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on Sun- 
daj morning for Vancouver where 
they will take up their reaidence.

.NOTICE OK EXIXTTOItS TO FILE, 
C1..U.M.S.

In the matter of the estate of 
Charles Uennle. late of Cedar Dl.*- 
trlct. in the County of .Nanaimo, prov- 

ce pf Uritish Columbia, deceased. 
.NOTICE Is hereby given that all 

persons liaving any claims or de- i 
Kinds against tlie late Cliurles Hen- ! 
ie. who died on or about the 21st 

day of .March. 1915, at Oyster Uls- 
ict, in the County of .Nanaimo' afore- ; 
iid, are required to send, by post 
•epald, or to deliver to 1). H. lieck- 
y and Jolin Frame Senior, of .Na

naimo, B. C.. executors under the will 
of tlie said Charles Heuniu or to their 
solicitor .Mr. V. U. Harri.4on. Itrump- 
ton block. Nanaimo, H. C., their 
lames and addresses and full par- 

of their claims and
statements of their accounts, and the ! 
nature of the securities, if any, h< 
by them. All persons indebted to t 
said estate are to pay the amount 

Indehledneas to the underslfeutheir it 
forthwith.

ANU TAKE NOTICE that after the 
30th day of August. 1915, the said 
executors will proceed to dletrlbuto 

issets of the said deceased, among 
persons entitled thereto, having 

regard only to tho claims of wiilch 
theyj»hjril_lheo have had notl 
Yhst tlie said executors .will

•of, to any 
claim they shall 
ccived notice.

nut be 
ts, or any part 

persons of whose 
not then have re-

D. H. BWKLEY. 
JOH.N FUAMK. Sit.

clsl street. Nanaimo, B. C.

Tbe Cbeea River band to rounding 
well into shape under the able lead- 
anhip of Mr. J. Hooper. . Why nut 
bring them In to give us s concert if 
the city band to to remain Idle? A 

be token up during

The many friends of Mr. Johnnie 
Bryant wUl be pleased to learn that 
be has recovered satflctently from 
his recent tllnees to be up end around 
stain. Jehnnte as be to fsmllUrly 
known, expects to be down town to
morrow.

MADE IN CANADA

gUMMERyNDERWEAR

WHICHGlYtS 
rULLCOMIDRT

- WILUAMS. CREENE A K^,CO- 
e«Lm. OMTswo ,

Did YOU
see the parade of Cinder- 
ellas going to Brumpton’s 
on Saturday? They came 
with both feet, too, and 
were fitted for $1.50.

We have only a few more pair of slieg 21-2 and 3 
left, but we have lots of 3 1-2 and 4, and If you want 
to get.ln on this lot you will have to htirry.

We have just come across twenty pairs of nice pat
ent pumps and gunmetat Oxfords, regular prices 
$3.50 and $4. You can have your pick of the lot for 
$2.50, but don’t tell your friends about them if you 
wpot to get here first.

Hot weather straw hats are now selling for 1Bc, 
50c, 75c and a $1 for the best. Yes and a nice pair of 
outing pants for $2.75. Just the same as you will pay 
$5 for elsewhere. Jusi ask to be shown. We have 
the goods.

You Just ought to see the pretty little dresses we 
are selling for 85c and as a customer said on Satur
day, really they ar^.the swetlesl in towi

Our dollar table on Saturday was the centre of at
traction for some women found things on there that 
sold formerly for $2.75 each, now being closed out 
for one dollar.

This Is the men’s week for suits. We want to sell 
every stilt In the houM this week and if little prices 
will do it, we won’t have them very long.

We hayeJiundreds of new bargains being brought 
forwar4aii the time so comeln ydtTvvItTTIirdlhr# the 
most welcome place In town to trade at.

BRUMPTON’S 
.Glean Sweep Sale

Ila)l>un>t SolcK Ocwipany la i-liar(;<*.

(a) The cause of. and the re
sponsibility for. tlie accident on the 
9lh of FebruatT. 1915. in the No. ’1 
slope of the South Wellington coal

the said mi 
Southfield mine adjoining, and gen
erally the conditions existing in the 
said mines on the date of the acci
dent.

The rommtasloner vrill hold his 
first sitting at the Court House Na
naimo. on Monday, the 5th 
July next, at 1 p. 
persons are hereby 
govern themselves accordingly, 
Hrovlnclal Secretary’s Office.

' 17th June. 1915.

Pianos Like New at
Second-Hand Prices

k Standard Makes to Be Disposed of at Low Figures and 
\ on Easy Terms. ____ _______ _—

During tlie summer season, especially, we receive many pianos 
that have been slightly used, either in part payment for new 
pianos of different types or from owners who ere leaving tbe 
nntry. We have a numlier of particularly good ones un exhibi
tion now and the plano-Urver se<>klng a really good instrument 
at a low price will find this an opportunity that occurs seldom.

' These and Other Good Makes Will Be Sold at a Frao- 
. 4ion of Their Original CosU

Beautiful ileiniznutn I'priKlil Grand, late design, rich mahog
any case, uied only three roonthse. This plaiio cost 3600.

Handsome Gerlianl Hrintoman C'ottoge rprighi, suitable tor 
apartment suite, mahogany -case, almost new.

MendelfMiuiin piano, practically new, cottage upright, fine mls-

Morrls piano, upright style, fine-mahogany eose.-Just like pew.

y.FLETGHEIIHi;60.
22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

the Court House ____ ________Paisley ClcaDlng£.Dye Works
55-12t| ■

Profitable Reading Matter
Printed Scotch Linoleums 
8q. Yard 45c and 50c.

Very low jirift-.s for this 
qii«Hty ami you liuve your 
flioifc from a full 
of tic.sipns in both light 
nml tiurk shudF-i. j'or 
licdrooms, piirlors ami 
lumlings, Uiis i.q n nii;o 
iimtlily to use. ami it will 
Fiv(‘ onlire siiti.«ifu(.’lioii in

Inlaid Linoleum.
8q. Yard $1.00 and $1.26

Tlif* [uittcnis of tlipst; 
goods go right through to 
flip pnnvas hitok llicreforp 
you never lose (he Idillem 
until Itio cloth is corn- 

worn out. The 
‘ can recomineiid 

'for liard wear, ftir (liert^'s 
none Ijelter. II jmys to 
liiiy the best r)U(ilily i 
goods.

Printed Oilcloth * 
At 30c per Square Yard.

An ine.xpcnsive fliiop 
coverhig siiit.’tble for le-d- 
roonis. stirrounrls. nnd 

l>hicp wliere lli< re s 
iniicli traffic .uid

any plai 
not too 
only an inexpensive qual
ity required.

Tapestry Squares.
Theo. „i,.e ^i/ed

rugs, and of good, ser- 
vicfitble ijiialily. will give 
yon every satisfaction in 

' wear. Your clioice’from

sign; 
able for

idonngs. suit-
any.
For a carpet lliis 

rug would be difficult to 
ctiual at prices.■
5> by !».......................$8.50

by m-C............$10.50
0 by !2 ....................$12.60

Infants’ Slippers at 65c.

pairs of cliocolafe kill slippers, in infants' ami 
ctiddrcn's sizes, made with niediuni heavy soles, 
wedge heels, solid leather cotinters. They are tlie 
one .strap style with silk bows on vamps. A full range 
of sizes from X to 7. One didlar is tlie regular selling 
price, .‘^peeial for Saltirday. pair.................... .. . . ,05c

Men’s Boots and Oxfords

Tf you want a real shoe ItargJiin be on huiui today. 
One httndreil nml twenty |inirs in all. Lttce slioes, but
ton slioes iind Oxforiis in giinntelal, calf, tan calf, and 
Italciil kid loallicrs. Tin y arc all good quality foot
wears and sell in the regular way at ?'t to a i»uir. 
Speeial sate price, pair......................................................$2.85

Girls’ Middies at 90c.

Middie bl^mscs for liolli girls ami ladies are nior0 
[topidar this season than ever befon;, an es|iccially 
go'.il lilt III girls si/i's are here for yon. Maile of wbitt^ 
co-liiiiie drill witti sailor collars of red. Royal and 
iia\y btm drill, some ol the collars ane ttraiti trinimcd. 
They open down the fr'ail. laced with silk or inobnir 
laces to match. Tlie Irimilling come in sizea^>r girls 
fr.uti G to It? years, iil eiicli .......................... ....................80o

Serviceable I 1 for Children

.\ ci^mplcie new stock recently tipened tip. Tliero 
are var>»ii/s styles io choose from, some with stptare 
m^ck •■’llld oIImts roiiinl. w it*‘ -H finish
ed at km-e with elastic, [laleb |iockel and la’ll. .Strong
ly made frmii good lieavy tjiialily ginglianis, in light 
nml d(ii1<.fiim y strijxis; ,ilso blue find wliilc. black 
ami wtiilc ( hecks.* Sizes si.x montjis to four years.

Sph-ndid v.thie at.............................. ..................................... 50c

Heavier iji.alily m all sizes, special at........................06c

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


